Live birth (n=392)
Randomly selected (n=500)
Loss to follow up (n=108) Migrated (n=22) Not located (n=28) Refusal (n=22) Abortion (n=9) Miscarriage (n=6) Hb<80 g/L (n=1) Pills not distributed (n=2) Twins (n=7) Stillbirth (n=11) Urine analyzed at GW8, 14, 19 and 30 (n=271) GW8 urine/no urine (n=346/46) GW14 urine/no urine (n=307/85) GW19 urine/no urine (n=278/114) GW30 urine/no urine (n=316/76)
Urine samples analyzed for
TMSe ( 1 Genomewide analyses were performed using the egscore function in the R package GenAbel. The egscore function is based on a linear model and handles population structure and relatedness in the data by adjustment for principal components of a genomic kinship matrix. Chr, Chromosome; SNP, single nucleotide polymorphism.
2 According to dbSNP (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/SNP/).
3 According to genome build 38 (GRCh38.p2) (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/assembly/GCF_000001405.28/). 4 Ancestral allele is presented first (for all SNPs presented, the ancestral allele was associated with high TMSe). 
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